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BOCB ISLAND & PACT FIC
CHICAGO. eornei Fifth avenne and Thirty
Brat street. Frank U. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. East.

Council iuit s. Mmneso- - j.

ta Day Kxpress 1 1 :05 am 4:45 am
Kansas City Day Kipress... 12:06 am 6:20 am
Washington Sxnres... 1 :M pm 3:1S pm
Omaha Express 7 :45 am 1 :55 pm
Omaha and Denver Vestt- - J

bale Express 1 S.45 ani 3:i0 am
Kansas City Liraited 4:5o am 11 ;1 pm
rUuart-Roc- k Isl:rnd Expres' 5:40 urn! :ffl am
St. Paul and Minneapolis .... CMS am 9:05 pm
Kansas C'iiy and St . Joe ti:15 am :iopin
Denver, Colorado Spring I

and Pueblo.... 11 :45 am! 3 pm

Daily. tOoing east. lOoing west.
ROUTE-- C, B. Q. KAIL

BTJRLINUTON First aveone and Sixteenth t
M.J. Youne, seem

TRAINS. t.T. nm- -

bt.i.jui-- - bifrvui o :4o an 7 :40 p c

at.lo-di- Vxpreae 7:40 ptr :40ao
St Paul Express :t0pir. 7 55ac
Beardstown Passenger 9:f0pm ll:4,satn
Sterling Passenger 7:.Vng

Daily.
BICAtiO. MILWAl'KJS & ST. PAUL RAIL

way Racine & Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. B. D. W. Holmes, atrent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Arrive.
Mail and Express 7Xfan 6"9)px
Bt. Panl Express.... 4 43 pm ll:4 am
Ft. Accommodation v:45-- 8 Ql"

OCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DK
pot First avenue and Twentieth F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Liava Iabrive.

Fast Mall Express 87rami 7:05 pm
Express 2:40 pm1 1 :2o pm

able Accommodation 9:10 am 3 0) pm
4:00 pm 8: am

TJRLINUTON, CEDAR KAP11XS & NOKTU-er- n

railway, depot foot of Brady street.Dav-epport- -

J.B.IIannegan, Oen.T'k't A Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger "4:55 pm 10:45am
Freight 3:00 am 11:15 am

Leave West Davenport .

West Liberty Train tNortli. ;3outh.
Passenger l7:S?sm hlu:pm

" jal0::i'l pm a4 4San
" at 4" am a7:4il"

Frelxht fll:15pm M :15pm
" I b9:l5rm Ml:5aiii

aDaily. briallv except Sunday. tGoing nor;h.
Going South and east

MOST DIBBOT ROCTK TO THB

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fust flj'l. Exprese
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0n am 8 :20 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8 :04 pm

Cambridge .. 9:03 am 3 :S7 pm
Oalya ... 9 :ort am 8 :57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
PrtEcev-ill- e . . 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :1S am 5:4l pan.

DloominsrTon . . 1 :15 pmi 9:15 pal
Sprtngfleld .. 3:40 pm 10 :W pm
Jacksonville .. pm! 12-0- n't
Decatur .., S:50pm! 10 :00 pm
Danville ..' 3:50 pmj 1:10 am
Indianapolis .. 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre llaute 7:10 pm. Hi: 00 am
Svansville .. l:1am 7 : 35am
St. Louis . . 7:30 purl 7 :40
Cincinnati ..11 :00 pm n't
Lonisviile

W8T BOUND.

UT. x: curm .... . lu.io am 8 :50 pui
Ar. Rock Island . .. 1 :SR pm 7 :05 pm
IAccommodatior. trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive nt Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :1S a. m. Leave Peojia :00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :S5
p m.

All trains ran daily except Sundaj.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Cnioc

deoot. Peoria.
Free Cnaircron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage Cflccked

through to destination.
OABLX BRANCH.

Aceom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
A rr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.00 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Lt. Cable 6.20 am H.M) pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Rock Island.. 7.65 am 8.00 pm

B. 8UDLOW. mTOCKHOL'bS
Saperintendent. fsui Tkt. Agett

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MoliTje, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

cceeds the Moline Savings t ank. Organised ISM

5 Per CENT INTEREST .'AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nndcr State Laws.

pen from 9 a. m. to 8 ? m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Porter SkruNxn, - - President
H. A. Aihsworth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. BixiKwai, ... cashier
DiascTORs:

Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alns worth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hsmeuway,

Hxram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in) thesarden

pot of the weatlby the

Orchard State Bank
ofJOKCHARD, NEBRASKA

B.IW.'Dabt, President.
J. 8. DABiL'CAsbier.31

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island; ,atl3na

Buik.
O. C.Carter, M. D.
idenry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

..r:

AT

PLEASANT

MSB
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acta gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneva. and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It is called

LANE SIM EDIGIIIE
A 11 drueKists sell it at 50e. and si a package. 1 f you

cannot pet it. send your address for a free sample,
l.arjp'n Family Medicine mM the bowels)
each day. 1 n order to be healthy this is necessary.
Address ORATO-- F. WUOUWAKD, Lk lto v. N. V

:ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drneeists who of- -

fr inferior medicines in nl ace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose 1 and 8 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S stamps. Addrese

POND LILLY COMPANY.
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fishet. !8
per llonse. Harts & tsaonsen. 20th street and So
ave. and drmcwists everywhere.

PHOFES3IOIiAI CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. PAtiMEXTEK
TTOKNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell &
Lynde 'e new block.

I.VtKM A" HUKST,
T TO ; N K VS AT LA W . Office In Koca (star.

L vior.nl Hank liuidiug, Rock laiai:u, 111

li. "w R JCN ft Y O. L. WAtBSB.

WKK.tV & WALKEK.
4 11UKNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS A'i- - LAV.
"lOrf re ir. BcTigrtoa's Mock, Rock IsIdc.i, Hi.

MfE.MKV & tfcEMItl,
iToRSEY'S AT 1.AW Loar. money ot: tooo

: "eenrity, malco collections. Kef, rencc. Mitch-rl- l
Lyndo. bankers. Oflloe ir. PostofSce bloci.

s. w. oi;tLu
TTORNEY AT LA W Formerly of Port Uyron.
and during thi past two years with the firm of

frowning & Entrikeri at Moline, has now opened
.n ofllce in the tUilitorium fuiidlug, room 5, at
ioline.

C J. Searle. S. W. Maklb.
SEARLE 6c SEARLE.

Counsellors at Law and SoVTTOKN'ErSaud : oiHce Btford's block.
Kock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,
Telephone 127i. Hock Islam, 111.

OflVe Hours : 10 a. m. to 13 in., 1 to S p. in. and
nt niL'lit.

J. R. Ilollowbush, M, D. Geo, E, Earth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
PnYSIOIANS AND SURGKONS,

st. Telephone 1W5
Residence 71 31st st. 118S

oppice jours:
Dr. Barth I Dr. Uollowbnsh

9 to 10 a, m. I 10 to 1 2 a. m,
1 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCulloagh Bnilding, 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 nm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Geo. W. Wrekler,'M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPECIALTIES :

Mnrcrv and lli.sa.rs of Women
Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1148.

orncE hours :
TAB. MYERS. I DR. WHEELER.

0 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
es. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, ll'JO

DENTISTS.

Ri Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Hoom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
Mo 1716 Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 89-- 81

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabd L. Hahxati. CLABK II. Bupokd.

HAM MATT & BUFORD.
Rock Island, 111. Office RoomARCHITECTS, & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Arehiteet.
Plans and superintendence for all'class ot

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell Lynde bnilding

TAKE ELKTATOB.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotels
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates SI a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Btreet care from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
IlILDRETH & ALLEN, Pirp'a.

MEN WHOM WCMEN ADORE.

The Delicate and Refined Type of Actors
and Singers Cvt the Smiles.

The excess of devotion that Pader
cwski receives from enthusiastic womeix
calls attention to the fact that it is al-

ways the more delicate and refined type
of manhood that inspires this sort of
hysterical idolatry among; the women.
There tiever was a more superb example
of handsome manliness than that of
Edouard do Reszke, the French tenor,
but he was here end is in his own coun-
try but vaguely admired by women, and
with none of the mad, rapturous ecstasy
and adoration of which Alvary, the Ger-
man tenor, was the ungracious recipient.

Alvnry was small and in 6tatnre.
His shyness was almost painful. His
devotion to his German frau and numer-
ous olive branches hopelessly prosaic
and unromantic. But the women stood
about the stage door in groups for a
glimpse of their divinity, and squandered
their entire allowance on opera tickets
when he eang.

Kyrle Eel lew was in his day another
victim of woman's devotion. They
found out where the effeminate Marc
Antony had his hair clipped, and bribed
the barber into saving bits of the sacred
fleece for them to wear in lockets and
matches. How that barber ever recon-
ciled things with his own conscience,
how he will settle it with the recording
angel is a mystery, for not even the
Sutherland sisters could have supplied
all the locks that were surreptitiously
dealt out to the fair devotees for a time.

Pierre Loti, in France, now one of the
Immortals, is another man of the marked
feminine characteristics which appeal to
the enthusiasm of women and claim
their championship. It was on shipboard
that this writer, whoso real name is Jean
Viaud, got tho name of Loti, which is
Japanese for "violet," and it was as Vio-
let that ho was known among tho grace-
less, but discriminating subalterns. Men
call his writing feminine in discernment
and cloying in stylo, and say that lie
chooses his words like bonbons. Bx;t the
strong and brilliant Mme. Adam and her
followers, in their enthusiasm fr Loti
at tho time of his election to the acad-
emy, opposed a man of distinguished
'argeness of thought and marked genius.

Dignity and elegance are both winning
cards for gaining popularity with, wom-
en. It is to tho former that Walter Dam-rose- h

previous to i.--j marriage gained
his following of fashionable women, and
it is to tho latter quality, as well as his
dramatic talent, that Riddle is indebted
for tho admiration of the women who
listen to his readings. Perhaps it is the
unexiected strength and fire in the guiso
of an exquisite that charms. Tho odd
thing about it is that the very women
who rave over these types of men are
wedded to husbands of tho practical ro-

tund school; men with plenty of devel-
opment in the aldermanic region; men
whoso wedding vests won't meet by sev-
eral inches, and whose bald spots are fast
growing glossy; men who couldn't un-

derstand their rosettes any better than
Amelie Rives' unfortunate hero, and who
laugh at the little women and their rav-
ings over long haired heroes, confident
of their own charm and liking the wom-
en all the bolter for their pretty enthusi-
asms. New York Sun.

Force of Imagination.
It was in Faris. A lot of high rollers

were talking about tobacco. Howell
Osborne was there. WUkie, the retired
dentist, and several other fellows who
had hard work to siKT.d their income.
Wilkie, who didn't smoke, offered to bet
a dinner that he could fool another
member of the crowd on a cigar. Man
sworo he couldn't. He'd been cussing a
blue streak because be couldn't get Per-fect- os

on account of the government
monopoly. So they blindfolded him, and
Wilkie lighted cigar after cigar and
handed them to him. "Pooh," he would
say, "another Parisian failure."

by and by Wilkie lighted a cigar,
which he had obtained with some mys-
tery, extinguished the flame with a quick
stroke of his penknife and handed it
over. The cigar was still warm. The
expert took several piffs and threw down
the cigar, exclaiming. "French, and
mighty bad!"

Then they set up a howl, for the cigar
was a smuggled Perfecto. Paris Letter.

Ilreaklng a Vi lshbone.
Tho divining rod is a feature in all

early mythology, especially so among tho
Hindoos. As the forked branch of a tree
it indicated in various parts of Europe,
Asia and Africa where treasures were
hidden or where water might be readily
found. From the forked branch of n tree
it was but a step to the forked clavicle of
a bird, and this bono was soon invested
with the power of securing the gratifica-
tion of the wishes of those who in break-
ing it retained the forked part, for it was
the fork that was possessed of miotic
power. New York Telegram.

Soine Satisfaction.
Stranger Suppose a policeman cx-6&)-ds

bis authority and assaults repu-tabl- e

citizens, what redress have you?
Mr. Gotham Well, those of us who

get killed have the privilege of swearing
at him through a spiritual medium.
New York Weekly.

"Praise be to him, whose wondrons skill
Has conquered cvrry human i 1

And now alone, as victor, stands
The 'Golden' compound of his hand."
So spake a manj-wi- th tribute crowned.
Of Dr. Pierce, the "world-renowned,- "

Whose "Medical Discovery"
Had vanquished pain and sot him free.

One can but speak in praise of a remedy so
effectual and unfailing as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Act'ng promptly and"
thoroughly, it produces permanent cures.

In its early stages, scrofula, liver and
kidney disorders, and all blood diseases, are with-
in the fio'.d of its unbounded success.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great. Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on vours

When Vt:kliiiiloii Was Inaugurated.
On the n of Washington's sec-

ond inaugural. m::nv of ihe members of
congress were dt ."in ss of waiting :i him
in testimony of respect as chief liAagis-trat- e.

A motion v.at mads to adjourn
for half an hour for the purpose?, which,
however, met with great opposition as a
species of homage "t was setting up an
idol dangerous to liberty; it had a bi::s to-
ward monarchy." Philadelphia Ledger.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs ami colds. If you ha-nev-

used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store. Large
bottles 5lc and 1.

UKSERVINi PRAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption. Dr. King's New Life pills,
Hucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their,
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

Bl'CKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price ." cents per box.
For sale bv Dart. & Ullemever

When Baby was Kick, we jravx m-- r "."astorla,

When 'hi? wa3 a Cliil.!, she i riivl for lUstoria.
Wln-- s rxvaaie Mi: as clnns ti Castoria.
When fch-- j had Children, she gave them Custoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiic'ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Halsani will stop the cough
at onee

ChiEdret. Oryfor
Pitcher's Castoria

'Ibiii Shiidren Qrsw Fa!
cn Scott's
emulsion, ft), tfT-f-

, ITj
because fe? W&i ' gmffi
fat foods UC YLM
make fat Mffy ?&sS!children,
They are
thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

sllmost as palatable as v:ilk.
Prepared by Scott A Bowne. N. Y. All riruceists.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. &c.

OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Latest Patents I Hot Improvement. I
Win core without medicine all Vrtkmi resu Itine fmm
overtaxation of brain nerve foree. : excesses or India
crptlnn, as nervous debility. sleeplessneMi. lanpuor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and blnddT complaint,
lame tuck. Inmhngo. sciatica, all female complaints,

eneral 111 hilth. etc. This electric Uelt contains
Wa.i r.1 Im prwfrt. over alt others. Onrrent is
Instantlj felttiy wearer or we forfeit t00U.O0, and)
will cure all of tho alove diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we iriva hundreds
of tertlmonialn in this and every other stnte.

Our Pmrnil lanvrl F.IXITRIC STSTFAe RT. the
greatest boon ever offered weak men. msK vd'fc .11
Bolt.. Helta an Tlnnu Mrsmtk 6UR15IIII) In OO t.
udar Send for Iliu.'d Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, tree

- 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
So, 16 La Salle rL., I HlCAfcrO, III.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientificallv the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would alone for past 'ollies,
and avoid future pitfa".:s. rvuld write f'r th:s
wonderful little b.ok. - t free,
Bnder seal. Address tbe- -

Erie Mci- - N.Y.

. ZOA-FiB-A

1

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

Telephone

A MEMcur DOLLARS,

V

wrtr
Envi-l.- , vents

81 Per li..
50c. Trial

nil

Leitets
"Consiill inn
sei liy our :.., r' are

.:,
II. ;. C !,.;,,

!,.'il:im..7,,,,''vil i'h.

HAVIR ontsr

Hi-atin- and Ventiiafinp Fnojnfi,rt

Gas and Steam Fitting

.RY PLU MBING,

A complete linw ot Tipe, Brass Goods, r'ackibi; Hos

Fire Brick Etc. Largest anci bnsr quiup

fetabli8bment west of Chicago

DAVIS tllO;iv ivloline. 111. 112. 114 West
20o3.

;evente5tt
Telephone

MA. HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH." M

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING- ,

lNCillil'OHATKll IMKK Till: STA1I. I.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.. and Satsruay ia:.- - '.r ,:u ::;
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned Ferscii.

lateral or Real Estate security.
officers:

r. L. MITCHELL. TriSt. F. C. DEN KM ANN, Vice rnst. M

DlRtCTORS:
I". L. Mitchell, F. C. DenkTann, John Cruhar.rh, lhil Mit.-he"- l. I!. V. H I

E. W. llurst. .1. M. Kitford, John V.'.k.
Jackson A; Hchst, Siiiivtors.

Began business July S, and occupy th southeast cormrof h,.r. ,v Ly:..x

JET. HILL. PH. G

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twentv-thir- d street

JOHN GIPSOK,
THE FIRST -- CLASS

horse: shoee
Is now 'located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Stre4
HTXight shoes a specialty. tpp,!w tit C.

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and BuilcM
1121 1123 Fenrth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avi use

Flans and specifications furnished on all classes o work: also aser.t f. r
new, stylish and desirab'.e.

Roek Island Brass Foundr
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A.' kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all cl.ic 1,1

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHoi kd OrncE At 1811 First avenue. i.ear Ferry landing. BOiK- -

J. MAGEK, Prop

CHAS. DAMTATACHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady etreet

All kinds of CM Flowers constantly on band.

ureen Houses
One block from Central park, the largest "In Iowa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builds

Shop Corner Seventeenth :
Beventh Avenue.

application.
"All kinds of carpenter a apeelalty.

farnlshed

w - f a-- h niw lp7aireT.AIla 1'aii.
M lUffjryvrrPa jwannvi.

W fc. NspssssssssssssssssssHl

s 1. '
Sealed

- ;

!

1

,

- -

1 14s.

t t

.1 .

.

1

-

Flower Store
30 Braly strec:, VttV

Rock I

Plans and esUmates for all

Office and 6t. .
and

on
work

st. : s
sailna. Mn..i.i.ii thenu a ...

ami lntlamniall"; " l??'.t

X. J I Ailvo. .i;uf u , fur Lulu 111 liorv ,

"i I Apply into the XoftriU. It i V'"" Ab s.i.
1 50c LraggiBts or by maiL ELY UKOS., 60 W arrca fct - '

I


